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- | | i -_- ''i t.I-hc abovc dcscribcd land is...-...-.-.. ...the same conveycd to me

.--.......-.---.....--=...--.-.......---.............on

Register Mesne Conveyance for GreenvilleCounty,inbook--2./--f--.--.r^e"--/---(--fu

TOGETHER with, zll and singulur, the Rishts, Urmbcrs, H€r.ditam.nts lnd Appurt.nhces to th. s.id Premiser b.lotraing, or i! .trywke incid€nt ot
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

and assigns, forever.

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said
I

me, my
trators and Assigns an d every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

nnd that in tlc rvert I...-.. . ..... -......................sha11 at any time fail to do so, th.n thc said mortsag.e may causc tt. sahe to he insured as above Drovidcd

and rcirnbursc....---...-..-......: for the premium and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

.-......Heirs and

Assigns, from and against
Heirs, Executors, Admini:,

I,lt()\'IDI,lD ALWAYS, NIlVEltTIlEI.ESS, and it. is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

said notc...-.-----.., thcn this
.thc sai<l rlebt or sum of nloney aforcsaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and nreaning of tlre
dccd of bargain an<l salc shall ccase, determinc, and utterly null and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

I rhcn, to sriil drht ntil tl,c sa',c is Dtid.

/ll-/rr<1.--.........4rr rl sca1.....--.-..-, this.-.-.--......--.-. ....--...-..-.t-..!--Z-
/)

.--.------dav n thc ycar ofWI'I]NI]

STATII OF SOUTH CAROI-INA,

Greenville County,

t 

"t,!u "",!. ̂ (,"u,,1 "' d in thc hrrndred and:furfyour l.orrl on htrndrcd
yr:ar of thc Sovcrcignty and Indcpentlcttcc of thc Uni

d, Sealcd and livered in the Presence of.

and made oath that,-......S-hc sarv thc t'ithin named....

STATIi ()tr s()lr1'TI cAIr()LrNA, I
Grcenvillc Courrty, J

PIiRSONALLY appeare<l bcfore me...................

ates of Amer'rca.
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sign, seal, 
^n 

a 
^r..-....-.-),/..14-.42-..--..-..

act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that.--..--..--.-5.he with---....--

7) 4

SWORN to before me, th 3n
day of.

.------.---witnessed the execution thereof,

/'
D. l

Notary
SEAL)
Public, S. C.

h.r447fa?'l4r M, tu rhrroroFDowriR

I

the wife of the within

an{ upon being privately and separately cxamined by nre, did dcclare that she docs frcely, voluntarily

son or persorrs whomsoever, renounce, retcase antl forcvcr relinqtrish ttnto the within named.--..---.---

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioncd and releascd.

--..--.did this day appear before mc,

and without any cornpttlsion, <lread or fear of any per'

.,....-......-..-.lleirs and Assisns, all lt€r intcrest and €stat. af,d nlso au her risht rnd claim oI

S. C.

Recorded

STA SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to--

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recoLlrse, this..,.....

Witness:

Assignment Recorded.-.
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